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■ War, in which he was chief of staff ; Middlcport, spent Sunday last with 
I to Lord Kitchener. He is 62 years old. j, friends in the village.

Major-General Charles Carmichael:' Mrs. Herbert Rouse of Brantford, 
■monroe, who was born in 1860,was ap-i was renewing friends in the village 
pointed commander of an army corps j one day last week, 
last January. He entered the army in ! Mr. and Mrs. C. Vrooman of Hamil 
1879 and served with distinction in ton were thé guests of their parents 
South Africa in 1899-1900. Later he here on Sunday,
commanded a division of the territor ; The many triends of Mrs. James 
ial force.

: I Hood’s
Pills

DEATH SUMMONS
ROBERT B. WARD

I
I

1j n■tie1

P

. Best family physic.
Do not gripe or cause 
pain. Purely vegeta
ble. easy to Uike. lr,c

I
Brooklyn Federal League Club 

President Expires After a 
Brief Illness.

Dargie, who underwent a serious op. 
Major-General William R. Birdwood ! eration in St-Joseph Hospital, Ha\rl- 

was wounded in battle last May on ; ton, will be pleased to know that she 
| the Gallipoli front. He has a record i is slowly recovering, 
j of splendid service in the Boer War, i Mr. and Mrs. F. Gage, of Barton- 
! being mentioned many times in des 1 ville, were the guests of their paren- 
patches for heroism. In that war he | here a few days last week, 
suffered severe wounds. Mrs. R. Bunting of Ocean View

j Va., is spending a tew weeks the guest 
! of her parents here, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
! Vrooman.

Large quantities of turnips and 
grain and pigs are being daily shippe 
from this station.

Mr. and Mrs. James Bishop, who 
have been visiting with friends in atvi 
around the village for the last week, 
left for their home on Saturday.

H * BARROW WANTS
TWO MORE CITIES

i »
« New York, Oct. 19.—Robert B.

Ward, head of bread companies bear
ing his name in many cities, but most 
widely known as a leading figure in 
the Federal baseball league, and as 
president of the Brooklyn club, died 
last night at his home in New Ro
chelle, after a brief illness, at the age 
of 63 years.

Mr. Ward, a life-long baseball fan, Springfield, Mass., Oct. 19.—E. W. 
became one of the chief financial sup- Wicks, president of tne Jersey City 
porters of the Federal league at the club of the International League, was 
instance of its president, James A. j in Springfield yesterday looking over 
Gilmore, early in 1914. He was chosen | conditions here with a view to getting 
vice-president of the league, then or- this city and Hartford into the Inter- 
ganized the Brooklyn club. Mr Ward | national League for next year. Mr. 
bore a reputation as a true sportsman, Wicks said his league had not decided

what franchises would be shifted if 
to Springfield and Hartford are taken in. 

After a long conference with W. E. 
Carey, president of the Springfield 
Athletic Association before that lea
gue suspended operations, Mr. Wicks 
said he would report favorably on 
Springfield to President E. G. Barrow 
of the International League. He said 
he had come to this section as the 
personal representative of President 
Barrow, and would go over the situa
tion in Hartford to day with James 
H. Clarkin, who was the owner of the 
Eastern Association franchise in that 
city.

1V >■ General Sir Ian Hamilton 
Ordered to Return to 

England at Once.Springfield and Hartford Are Be
ing Sought by the Interna

tional League.
HARRISBURG

ed a new deal. In planning their east- 
; ern invasion the American League 
! backers did not seek a war with th; 
National League, but they must of 
felt sure that it would come. 

BUFFALO WAS DROPPED

Mrs. F. C. Braithwaite is spending 
a few holidays with friends in Detroit. I 

Miss Nugent of Hamilton was the 
guest of Miss Cherry over Sunday.

Miss L. Buttler, who has been visit
ing with friends in Jordan and Winona 
for the last month, arrived at her 

, home here on Monday last.
Miss Lizzie Wrecks of Hamilton, 

was the guest of her parents here a
FrJrfWMrkNahh =nn nf C T 1 TKKMAUTS NATURAL HAIR

Master Fred McNabb. son of G. 1 • j stokatiyf. list'd as directed, is gua
R. foreman McNabb, while picking; teed to restore gray hair to natural 
apples, had the misfortune to fall and/'''ivt'inuied. Positively not u .

hie ami inm-mjiinoiis. (hi sale at M. II. I:
oreaic ms aim I ei-tsuii’». I.imiioil. Druggists. Braun'

Mr, A. Hazell and Mr. S. Hill of p,i,-(. $1.1111 1 postpaid 1. Write Trent.
Supply Co., fiopt. Toronto.

r London, Oct. 19.—General Sir Ian 
Hailton, who has commanded the 
British land forces in the Mediterran
ean since the campaign against the 
Dardanelles was undertaken seven 
months ago, has been recalled “to re
port." He will be succeeded by Gen
eral Sir Chas. Carmichael Monro, who 
commanded a division of the territor
ial forces when the war opened. Un
til General Monro arrives at the Dar
danelles, General Birdwood will com
mand.

The Press Bureau statement an
nouncing this change is as follows:

General Sir C. C. Monroe has been 
appointed to command the Mediter
ranean force in succession to Sir Ian 
Hamilton, who is returning to Eng
land to report. Pending General Mon
roe’s arrival Gen. biruwood com
mander.”

The withdrawal of so high a com
mander as General Sir Ian Hamilton, 
who has had complete charge of the 
land operations at the Dardanelles, is 
the first event of its kind in the British 
army since the war began.

It is not the first change of import
ance, however, to take place at the 
Dardanelles, 
commander, General Serrall, succeed
ed General H. J. E. Gourard, who had 
succeeded General A. G. L. d’Amade. 
Gen. d’Amade was recalled for spe
cial duties by the French War Office, 
and at present heads a military mis
sion in Russia, General Gourard was 
severely wounded.

General Hamilton is one of the vet
eran fighters of the British army, he 
having seen service in the Afghan War 
of 1878, the Boer War of 1881, the 
Nile Expedition, various campaigns 
in South Africa, and the South African

[ .

LEAGUE STARTED1
As a result of that memorable ses- 

| sien, Connie Mack sold his interest 
in the Milwaukee club and was 

Awarded the Philadelphia franchise.

i
5 Gray HairI if

and cheerfully supported the efforts 
of his associates in the league 
spend money lavishly in its war on 
organized baseball. He was also cred
ited with financing the 
league in New England, 
strongly opposed to Sunday baseball, 
and never permitted the Brooklyn 
club to play on the Sabbath.

:j John McGraw and Wilbert Robinson 
were awarded a Baltimore franchise,

given the
Had to Fight for a Place in j Washington Ciub Later, when the 

0 j National league decided that it was
the Sun, But Has Bested j to be war, the Johnson league

ii I cided to drop Buffalo and put a club
Tne isdllOIldl. jin Boston. Indianapolis, Minneapolis

: and Kansas City were also dropped
. . , , h to make room for the eastern clubs.The American league as a full, -r, . T , . . , 3

«W ™r urc,,ii r? ,17-“
0,.o„„ „ „=. ,h« .h. Tompni.ion’
of Byron Bancroft Johnsons infant . , t „ , , . H .’• .. u ij , but President Young and his associ-mstitution held a meeting in Chicago > ... , .. = , ,and decided to expand by placing 3‘es d’dn 1 « «t thathw,a/-. a"d when
Clubs in the big eastern cities. Am £ Am ril if f, d US ■n,eet“F 
erican league history really goes back ■ . ‘ -, L- eaF c wa.s ’Snored,
to ,879. when the Northwestern j h ‘ ™ eX1Stence’ ,
league was launched with clubs in ThrouShout the jgoi season the 
Dubuque, Omaha and Rockford. Du- 1 ™er,nIyt,to the ^sgust of
buque, which had Charlie Rad- £e but to thef ̂ eat profit of
bourne, Charley Comiskey, Tom Loft- haet inU f’ 7' ° " JUmp^
us and Ted Sullivan, in its line-up. ^ foftb . manV ^mes, and

annexed the first bunting of the par- ZtZ. Th u g0"6, d3y Wh3tent body of the American League. 'U morrow a? ,u play.,n8 ln on
Toledo captured the flag when the ' ■ ’ e c, ose î.be, 1901
Northwestern was revived in 1883, l ^0"’ bat th= MUwau-
and Grand Rapids, Duluth and Os- jfpr.C “ dn 1 hoid “f ox"n ^!th
kosh were league leaders in the suc- , f f andc tbs Lanchise
deeding years. In 1888 the league be- g ri‘. r"C to Louis. The
came the Western Association, and - J nfS e n,ot. j3
Des Moines, Omaha, Kansas City, 1JL ■ .7 0T e c*ub had ^nl.sh"and Sioux City were the pennant m f ^he'humble B^oLns Baf

Z ™ ,h= n.‘=h

title was changed to Western League, decided th = |11Z|atl0n’ 3nd when 11
with Columbus the winner. In 1894, >,a , , • tJt waa necessary to
Sioux City again gained the banner. t assume ^,11° 6W 7°^ ln order 
Between 1895 afid 1899, inclusive. In- g. Bilti-nn maJ°r. eague stature, 
dianapolis won ihe p=nn.r,t lhr=, ,ra„,r„rej " Sêtoïî* Zd John!™

years. ; J“mPed the league and took several
It was in 1900 that Ban Johnson, j Giamq5 '"wirh'Th t0 Ju-6- ^ewr ^ork 

the shoestring magnate, launched his York 'th. A e addltlon °f New 
ambitious scheme to change the itS Derm/nem !L Le3gUtC rC3ched 
Western League into the American - ‘ • n present form.
League. During the first season under 
that name the league had clubs in 
Chicago, Milwaukee, Cleveland, De
troit, Indianapolis, Kansas City, Buf
falo and Minneapolis. The American Ono. .• ,
was a near-major circuit in igoo, but lone ao-o P“Can"‘a”6 m Lhe days of it fell short of "the ambitions of John- , baU m erïhJham™ered/ 
son and his fellow conspirators yance toh r th," thf4 k '° 3 ' 
agamst baseball peace, and at the Oc- : though he was entitled ' dg ***’ 3l" ,-l?, meeiiog », <*, organ- ! SU «.S” AiTKlKj

ization wound up its affairs and start- at the time. Why? “

Well, in those days the catcher play
ed back until there was a man on 
base. Conie Mack happened to be the 
catcher that day and Whitney 
the pitcher for the club

r
and Jim Manning was

|ilI t.
Colonial 

He was
-

d 2-
i

ii ! )
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The Woman Who Takest

A BIG BLOW TO FEDS.
The Federal Baseball League suf

fered a heavy loss last night in the 
death of Owner Robert B. Ward of 
the Brooklyn team. The deceased 
one of the big men in the outlaw cir- j 
cuit, and rumor had it that he not 
ly financed his own club, but 
others as well in that league. It would 
not be surprising if Ward’s death 
was the beginning of the end of the 
Feds.

' the proper help to keep her digestion right and her system 
free from poisonous accumulations, is not. troubled 
with headaches, backache, languid feelings, 
ural sufferings.

r
,1

! WtiS unnat-
women who have tried191 AllMr. Wicks stated that it was the 

intention of his league to go to the 
meeting of the National Association 
in San Francisco next month with a 
proposition that the International Lea
gue be give permission to place clubs 
both in Springfield and Hartford. 
Neither Springfield nor Hartford had 
clubs in oganized baseball this year, 
but James H. O’Rcuke, of Bridgeport, 
Conn., who was president of the East
ern Association, claims the territory 
is held by that organization and can
not be encroached on by any clubs in 
organized baseball.

on-
two

BEECHAM'S FILLS
■hi

The present French

know this famous remedy to be the proper help for them. A 
few doses will make immediate difference and occasional use will 
cause a 
cleanse tIII ,j Mamaux Has' Speed,

But Does Not Think
permanent improvement in health and strength. They 
he system and purify the blood £i~d every woman who 

relies on Beecham’s Pills, not only enjoys better physical 
condition, with quieter nerves and brighter spirits, but she

A
|b 1 Barney Dreyfuss has been criticized 

in certain quarters because it was 
claimed that he paid Al. Mamaux only 
$200 per month the first season he 
was with the Pirates. “The story is 
not true,” said the Pirate boss recent
ly. “Al did not get $200 per month— 
he v/as paid only $125, and he was 
satisfied with it, because he realized 
that at that time he was worth no 
more than that. He was only a green 
kid then had absolutely no knowledge 
of the big league methods, and was 
glad to get a chance to learn at any 
price As soon as he developed a bit 
his salary was increased. He is now 
only 21 years old. I know a thousand 
men ten years his senior who would 
be glad to earn what he is getting to
day.”

Enjoys A Clear Complexion41

Worth a Guinea a Box
Prepared only by Thomas Beecham, St. Helens. Lancashire, England. 

Sold everywhere in Canada and U. S. America, ln boxes. 25 cent».
’

Foster Won Pennant
For Houston Clubi.

t !

. 771George Foster, the pitching star of 
the Red Sox, once got $150 in small 
change for smashing out a circular 
swat. Foster was with Houston, in 
the Texas League, in 1912. The final 
game of the season was played in 
Houston against tthe San Anonio 
team. There was à difference of only 
half a game between the clubs, and to 
the winner of that combat went the 
championship.

It seemed that the entire popula
tion at Houston was at that game, 
rooting for the home gang to beat the 
hated San Antonio crowd of diamond 
stars.

Well, the ninth inning came along 
—and the score was 2 to 0 in favor of 
San Antonio. It seemed to be all over 
but the formality of awarding the mus
lin to San Antonio. But—wait! Don’t 
go home yet. There’s a single for one 
of the Houston boys!

The crowd waited patiently, but with 
a feeling of dispair percolating in 
their bosoms. The next man flied out 
and the third batter, attempting to 
sacrifice, popped to the pitcher. The 
fourth man poked out a puny ground
er that should have been an easy out 
—but it wasn’t, because the infielder 
fumbled .

With two men out, two on bases and 
three runs needed to win in the final 
inning our little hero ambled to the 
plate and promptly smashed the ball 

the fence, making the final count, 
Houston 3, San Antonio 2—and win
ning for Houston the championship 
of the league.

When Fostter trotted over the home 
plate he was greeted with a shower 
of silver and gold. His team-mates 
assisted him in gathering together the 
“purse" that the frenzied fans were 
heaving at him, and when George got 
home and counted up his load oi 
“junk" he found that it totalled $150.

Something like ten years ago when 
Tris Speaker was playing amateur bail 
on the Texas lots, the manager of the 
Clebourn team in the north Texas 
League saw him in action, sought 
him out after the game and said:

“I’d like to sign you up to play with 
my club. I'll pay you $65 a month and 
your board. Think it over and let me 
know to-morrow.”

That night Tris went home and told 
his folks about some “funny guy” 
kidding him.

“Said he’d give me $65 a month, 
and board, too, said Tris. ‘‘That 
shows he was kidding.”

But the Clebourn person wasn’t. 
The next day he hunted up Tris.

“Well, what about my offer?" he 
asked.

‘‘Oh, it listens good—it listens too 
darned good,” answered Tris. “You 
can’t kid me mister.’

“Kidding? Say, my boy," ventured 
the Clebourn man, “just to show you 
that I mean business I”ll pay you $25 
in cash the minute you sign the con
tract."

As he spoke the manager extracted 
a husky roll of bills from his jeans. 
Tris took one look at the bundle and 
then gasped:

“Gimme the contract—and gimme 
the pen—quick.”
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i IS “With Matty’s head and Mamaux’s 
arm, the latter would last for do years 
in the big leagues.” The foregoing is 
the opinion of a New York Giant 
player. Says he:

“I’d rather bat against Mamaux 
than against Adams. Adams thinks. 
Mamaux just throws. Adams tries to 
put the ball where you don’t want it. 
Mamaux doesn’t study the batters, 
and you always have a chance of get
ting what you want—if you like fast 
ones—when he is in the box.

“He is a conceited kid, who thinks 
he has it on all the batters, so he just 
heaves the ball at them. His speed is 
carrying him through. He won’t be 
able to do anything when he finds 
that he has to use his head to win.”

6■
;y <A mHow Connie Macka. r.Foiled Cap. Anson 1Lift
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i: Why do you keep on 
paying high prices for 
imported beers, when you 
can get a finer lager for 
about half, by asking

was
opposing the

: vhicagoans. Anson figured that if he 
! lingered on third sack, Mack would 
; have to move up back of the hatter 
j and Whitney would be forced io pitch 
; slower. Anson knew that 
| would be useless to his side and he 
thought that slower pitching might 

: enable his men 
j rally.

116 However, Connie foiled the shrewd 
I Anson by taking a long chance in re- 
! fusing to move up until after Pfei

fer had been thrown out at first. Then 
he took Up his station 
hatter and Ed. Williamson fanned, 
leaving Anson stratified on third, de
spite the fact that lie had made a 

j home run drive.

I
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U. S. SHARES SERIES 
DIVVY WITH TEAMS

f
6 : 3one run

' : MMfi
\for over

to stage a batting; Philadelphia and Red Sox Players 
Must Pay Income Tax, So 

Collector Rules.
û/âïfa.

Pilsenerlajf®
r it Wi

In! r x. i back nf the FT. WATS ONPhiladelphia, Oct. i8—Baseball play 
ers must pay income taxes the same 
as other citizens. That they are sub
ject to a heavy fee is shown by the 
ruling of Commissioner of Internal 
Revenue Osborn, at Washington, who 
announces that the Philadelphia Na
tional League players and the Boston 
Red Sox must pay i per cent, of their 
world series 
legal expenses.

Collector Ephraim Lederer said that 
the local revenue collectors will lose 
a large sum through the Phillies’ in
ability to win the classic event of 
baseball. The Philadelphia National 
League club through President Baker, 
will remit its tax in a few days, while 
the Red Sox will turn their taxes into 
the coffers of the Hub city.

Collector Lederer points out that 
the world series is not a gratuitous 
event, for those fortunate enough to 

! participate in the games, so that the 
players are taxed I per cent, of their 
receipts. The revenue taxes are paid 
for those players whose salaries arc 
guaranteed by the club officials.
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may BE ORDERED 
COLBORNE 
FORD Kelp ! Our Stricken Heroes 

Are Calling To YOU— 
They Must Not Ask In 
Vain—GIVE !

-
AT 25 

BRANT-
Children CVy

FDR FLETCHER’S
CASTORIA

ST.,
J

proceeds above their
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BURGESS’ BIG

Removal Sale
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POR THE FIRST TIME IN HISTORY, the Motherlaud has asked her

Daughter Colonies for aid for her Red Cross work, 
the hundreds of thousands, from every part of the Fmpire, inehiding Cana 
dians, are being eared for by the British Red Cross Society, 
their funds is enormous—so much so that they are in danger of exhaustion.

Wounded men inM

The strain onfmil
E 11 V ÏX2SS.—-—A 
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Owing to our present 
premises having changed 
hands we are forced to 
move. Our entire stock, 
consisting of a large range 
of. Furniture,. Coal, and 
Cas Stoves, Linoleums, 
Dishes, Rugs and Carpets, 
will be sold at cost. Now 
is your chance to 
these a( prices never be
fore offered to the work- 

v ingman of Brantford.

From the Marquis of Lansdowne, President- of the Society, a great appeal has gone 
forth, and. hy order of Mis Honor the Lieutenant-Governor, Sir .John S. Hendrie, Thursday. 
October 21-, has been set aside—as it will be in every city, town and hamlet in the British 
Empire—a-nd men, women and children will be asked to give liberally to the funds of I lie 
British Red Cross and Order of St. John on that day.

Cleveland Possesses
Largest Ball Parks

Not the Yale bowl nor the new 
speedways nor any of the new mar- 
vels of seating capacity built or now 
building in this country for money 
making purposes can boast of being 
the country's largest show place.

That honor belongs to the Brook- 
side ampitheatre, Cleveland, which 
will accommodate 100,000 persons.
Woodlands, another ampitheatre be
ing constructed in the same city, is 
almost as large.

In these places the amateur cham
pion baseball finals of the city are 

j played to near capacity crowds. Last 
year over 80,000 persons saw one con- j and forth from Cleveland, it could buy 
test, according to conservative esti- a lea\ bali player, 
mates. —----------  — - ■ —

Ontario Has Promised to Raise $500,000■
!

Lee Gooch, the outfielder secured, 
by Cleveland from the South Atlantic 
League and then sent out to Portland, 
failed to make good in Coast League 
company, and has been given his re
lease. A weak arm was the chief fault. 
Gooch was given a ticket back to 
Cleveland. If the Portland club had 
all the money it has spent with the 
railroads for players journeying back

i In the name of humanity you are asked to give of your substance to help the wounded 
sailors and soldiers of the Empire.

We may not all be able to fight—but we can at least give. Give a day’s pay. Give a day’s 
profit from your business. Give cn

l
Ii secureI : i

!

;ii
:

“OUR DAY”f-w

l

J. W. BURGESStl

For Sailors and SoldiersCASTORIAI voohi-g vottoo Root vempotratt
( OMPLFTF MOUSE FURNISHER

( 'ash or ( 'wdit
BRANTFORD, CANADA

Thursday, October 21stA safe, reliable regulating 
medicine. Sold io three d«> 

^ greee of strength—No I. $1: 
' No, 2, $3- No. 3. $5 per hot 

Sold bv nil druggists, or BCD' 
prepaid or> receipt of 7 :iw 
Free pxmnblet. /.da», ear 
TriÉ ME C&
iMMittrOMiU Ltuii

For Infants and Children
In Use For0ver30YearsOpen Fx vnings

328-330-332 COLBORNE STREET, 5! Always bears -/p M.

Si6
The Empire expects yon to do your best and Give,

1 evu Mayor or Reeve is appointed to accept your contribution, 
ex he will depute others who-na^
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SPORT
Baseball—Football—Basketball—Bowling—Hockey— 

Curling—Boxing and Wrestling.
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